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abject is ta clicit information on titis point, se as nt
an cariy day te rcstime and thoroutîghiy discuss lte
subjeet. Wc arc impresscd wviti the belief ltat il
in a great itnrdship, nay more, tîtat it is positiveiy
unjust Io compel Clerks ta pay for publie books-
books witich, if îhcy rcsigncd or wvere remnoved,
tiley lare flot tak-e awvny Nviîth tlheim-oit of ilicir
1rîvate mcans; and Iheir position insmaomalous,
fotr ne miser offilers in lte publie service, tlitt 've
arc a-wareo f, arc subject, to tbis tax.

IVe wi8h ta litar from Cierks on titis as %well as
on te subjcct before rcfcrrcd to.

flAILIF VS.
In the previnus numrber wc publislied reports of

certain meetings of the Division Court lajiliffs, nt
Svhiciî resolulions wcrc adopted tonching their pre-
sent inadequate remuneration. We pups flew
çxamining the tariff seil as just in te vicws of
the officers whio assembicd at liamilton:

di st. Thot the sumr of Gd. per mile bo n] lowcdl forait scrvicen
of proccss issucd out of tho office of thei Diyisioit Court."

Wc agrect tis, and îtink the chiarge oniy ton-
sorabl. I isurged Ilit licrc shouid be a markcd

disincionbelwcen the coits in te Inferior Courts
and in te Superior. Our answ'er il, 1hcre should
nlot be in thte malter cf milcage, wvhich involves te
saine amount of labour, the saine ouliay for por-
sonal cxpcnscs, the -z.ame wvear ani lear cf herse,
&e., Nvlitther te amount in question bc great or
smaii. It mnust be remembcred titat a bailitr may
have ta go once or ltvice to a defetidant's lieuse
withouî bcing able t0 find him, an~d lit many cases
dmes sp, for whiciilho cans charge nothing-the
piilcagcL being ciaimable oniy on service rmade.
Tiso sanie princîpie ilat would appiy Io te Canut r
Courts as ccmpared to lte Courts of Qiqecn's Bencsi
and Common Picas wvould appiy te lte Divisioci
e(fîxrls. Anid wvhat do wýe fand ia reference lo
Counly Courts? By an aet of last session lthe
Judges were autitorized t0 framre a table cf fees for
the Counly Courts oiicers, and whbat was donc ?
Why, tkc fccs te the sheriff for mjlcagec oit service Of
.Proccss, 4-c., in the C'ounfy Gourts, ilt ias dctcr>njii!cd
and ordèed should bc the saine as ini the S&pcrior
çourts.

The principle xvas a sound one anid capable cf
gencral application.

In seîîiing this table cf fee3 îteJudgcs associaieci
wiîh tkema Judgc Gowan, (Co. Sitnicce) and itad
titus îhe assistance cf a gentleman practicaily ac-
quaintcd -wiîh the subject in hand in ail ils delails.
We regard the recognition by thc Judges cf te
sherifl's' riglit to thie saine fées in Counsty and Stipe-
rier Courts as conclusive evidence cf the justice
of the bailiffs' dlaimi for the inerm2se on milcage
asked for.1

di ndly. Tuiat the sum, rcquiring personai service ho extend-

Wc ngree tlitt titere shouid be an alteralien as
te strict pcrsonuîl services, anci would evn go
beyond £10, but it wvculd not bc taking the rigt
grotind te urge il on aceourst cf Ilailiffs. It is
requireri for lte protection cf lte creditor. The
point, itowever, is one cf general procedure, and
in ilit viewv w~e Pl'p)se talzîng il ni), and on broad
grounds arc prcp)ared te sustain the proposition.

di3rdly. Thnt 1.9. ho aiiowc4 for ail stimmonses icquirinv
parnonul service on tho defendant, andI 9d. for non-porsonai.'P

Net tpo mueh, in cur judgmcnl, but il sitould
cover the foiiowving:

Thte 4tiî item for attendance ta swear te service.
The 5ti Item, ts. Cd., for cnforcing exceutions

under £10, and 5,q. for ail over that sum is a fair
charge.

id6thiy. That lte hniliff bc aiioecd milcago ont ail wri4s
ivlitt1î- nioney made or not."'

IVe deeidcdly abject to titis charge. There ame
cases certainiy cf hardsitip wvhere it miglit fairly
enougit bc allowcd, but laecstablish lte righl in
il wouhi, if il did not dirccly lead le abuse and
fraud, aI Icast give risc ta suspicions injurious
ta officers, and ho as il wcrc a premium for a lazy
and ineficient diseharge cf duty. Whiie we wisla
ta n(lvocalc the just dlaims cf bailifis, our position
requires us ta oppose any objectionabie claim.
Titis is orie we sîrongly oppose as fraugitt witlî
cvii. It wvouid bc a perfect bugbear le creditQra
rcqiting ta use titese Courts.

di7thiv. Thnt theo sum cf 3d. he o lecd for cvery cms

A similar foc is aliowcd in lte Englisit Counly
Courts; but on the wvhole wve prefer the 7th resolu-
lion cf te baeluTfs cf the county cf Brant, that 209.
ho allIevd te the baiiiff for Itis services on lte
Court day. It is inconvenient multiplying a num-
ber cf smail charges, giving ncedless trouble aliko
Io clcrk nd< bailiff; besides fite service pcrformed
is a gencral one, and sbould bo paid ont of the
gerieral fcc fund.

diSthiy * That 5 per cent ho allowed on ail moniea coliected
under Execuion.'->

There cans bc ne possible objection te this charge,
il is finir anid reasonabie-no more inclecd titan is
Itair to, an ordinary debt collecter, who mecurs noe
rcsponsibiily, wvhecas the bailiff is under bonds
for the efficient diseharge cf his duties, and is held
sîricîiy accounitabie fer ail ertors and omissions.
WVhat we said urider the first licad Nvouid appiy in
most particulars te titis hcad aise.

ce Shly. That a proper remunceration ho alio'wed whero the
baitiil lias le removo propcrty seized under exceulien or attach-
met.I

Sucit an allowancc is nccessary-without it te
disburscmenls might cal up ail te balifiPs fées.
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